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E D I T O R I A L Towards further promotion of AGSurg
Annals of Gastroenterological Surgery (AGSurg), the official publication of the Japanese Society of Gastroenterological Surgery (JSGS), was first published in April 2017. In 2020, it is entering its fourth year. AGSurg publishes articles on all aspects of gastrointestinal surgery and related interventions. The journal presents timely research on multidisciplinary treatment, which serves the needs of researchers embracing the most recent advances in digestive surgery.
The journal also includes up-to-date information concerning translational research and has promoted communication and collaboration among researchers and professional clinicians from all over the world. We invite different types of articles, such as research articles, review articles, "how I do it" articles, and letters to the editors.
As the editor-in-chief, I would like to express my gratitude to all the readers of and contributors to the journal for its fourth anniversary.
A total of 171 papers have been published in AGSurg over the past 3 years. Of these, 69 papers were original articles and 72 were review articles. It is a great pleasure that the abstracting and indexing information of AGSurg is available on PubMed via PMC deposit.
We anticipate that the journal will be making a huge impact soon.
Here, I would like to explain some characteristics of AGSurg. One is that we publish articles that review original papers concerning gastroenterological surgery published in the past two years in top surgical and clinical journals. These reviews enable the readers to obtain up-to-date information in each field of gastroenterological surgery.
The other is that the journal includes invited review articles written by distinguished surgeons and scientists; the JSGS holds two major meetings each year in July and November. At these meetings, we can enjoy presentations by distinguished speakers from all over the world. The editorial members and I ask each of the invited speakers to submit a summary of their paper at the meeting.
As editor-in-chief, I anticipate submissions of high-quality papers concerning novel approaches in surgical technique and prospective randomized trials. I also welcome excellent review articles related to surgery. The innovative fields such as robot-assisted surgery, surgical approach using artificial intelligence (AI), and regenerative med- Email: m_mori@surg2.med.kyushu-u.ac.jp
